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FEHow Can YOU Protect
Your Patients?

Contact Information

More Information

UNC Hospitals' Beacon Program 

101 Manning Drive, CB# 7600

Chapel Hill, NC 27514

984-974-0470

beaconpr@unch.unc.edu

Begin all patient visits by disclosing that visit notes, including medications lists and

histories are available through the MyChart portal

Explicitly state to patients that they have the right to ask any note not be released

Disclose to all patients that notes are viewable by anyone w/ access to the patient

portal

Implement a list of “ABR - Ask Before Releasing” topics which providers must always

double-check with patients before releasing

Incorporate MyChart/OpenNotes safety measures into existing practice

recommendations for cases of suspected/reported abuse or sexual assault

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Implement standard procedures to incorporate

MyChart/OpenNotes safe practices into all patient interactions

Explicitly encourage use of proxy portal access for minors and guardians, or elderly

patients and caretakers during visits with patients

Always carefully review auto-populated portions of the note, including medications

lists, with the patient and ask if they wish for those to appear without restriction in

their MyChart portal

Always place content disclosed by the parent of an adolescent, which that parents

prefer stay confidential from another parent and/or their child in a separate,

blocked note in the child’s chart

Inform adolescents about their health care rights and confidentiality protections

under state law, as well as the information their parents can see and access

through MyChart during a time when parents leave the exam room 

1.

2.

3.

4.

Improve protocols for interacting with minors outside of pediatric

settings to ensure privacy and safety TR
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Recommendations for Providers on OpenNotes

Safe Practices

Cases Adapted From

Bourgeois FC, DesRoches CM, Bell SK.

Ethical Challenges Raised by

OpenNotes for Pediatric and

Adolescent Patients. Pediatrics.

2018;141(6). doi:10.1542/peds.2017-

2745 



What Should You Do If...?

POTENTIAL
SOLUTIONS
TO SAFETY
AND PRIVACY
ISSUES 

Case One Solutions
Document the entire patient interaction, including the

discussion of OBC in the patient’s notes

Create a separate visit note including only the interactions

when the patient’s mother was present and the dietary

management recommendations discussed for release into the

patient portal 

Contact the patient’s pediatrician and notify them that the

patient is interested in initiating OBC, and will want to discuss

it privately at their next visit 

A 15-year-old adolescent female presents for an initial visit to a gastroenterologist with

her mother to discuss several months of minor weight loss and gastrointestinal

symptoms, including intermittent constipation and diarrhea. After addressing the

patient’s gastrointestinal distress, the patient’s mother steps out of the room to use the

restroom and the patient discloses that she has recently become sexually active with a

male partner and wants to initiate use of an oral contraceptive. She also states that

her mother is unaware of her sexual activity and that she prefers this information not to

be shared with her parents. The gastroenterologist explains to the patient that she

should ask her pediatrician about getting on a birth control pill at her upcoming check-

up, and points her towards resources about safe sex. The adolescent patient’s mother

comes back into the room, and the visit ends after additional recommendations are

made regarding the patient’s management of her diet. As they leave, the mother

comments that she is looking forward to seeing the note through the patient portal so

that she can share the new recommendations for diet management with her husband

and the school nurse.

A 32-year-old female presents to her primary care physician with a sore throat and

swollen lymph nodes. As soon as the nurse enters to examine the patient, she discloses

that her wife has been physically abusing her, but explains to the RN that her wife is

parking the car and will be walking into the appointment soon. The RN notifies the

physician, who responds immediately to speak with the patient. The physician meets very

briefly with the patient before she says "my wife is coming back soon," and that she

would like for the physician to stop discussing her disclosure before her wife returns. The

patient then tells the physician that it is not necessary for him to make a report, and that

"everything is fine.” The patient agrees to let the physician send her domestic violence

resources via text. The patient says this is the safest way to get her the information, as

her wife has access to her computer. 

 

Case One

Case Two Case Two Solutions
Document the patient’s visit with the physician for her sore

throat in the patient notes and release them as usual

Double-check that the RN leaves the patient’s disclosure of

abuse out of her account of the visit as well

Inform clinic staff that any information related to the patient’s

disclosure of abuse now or in the future (including discussions,

exams, or test results) must NOT be released in a way that it

will be accessible in the patient’s MyChart portal


